TWO BEST BuYS

FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR
...in a low, low, Budget-Priced Model!

SURE YOU CAN AFFORD IT!
ASK US FOR THE SEASONAL LOW PRICE!

COMPARE THESE EIRCIDAIRE FROST-PROOF ADVANTAGES WITH YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR...Then Come on the Run!

DON'T BE FOOLED: As an illegal "freestand" refrigerator it is not habitable. There is only one genuine FROST-PROOF Refrigerator: Frigidaire invented it, Frigidaire introduced it in 1936. Our combination Frigidaire Frost-Proof refrigerators are very nice in. No other refrigerator is "just as good." If the refrigerator you buy doesn't say "FROST-PROOF," then the example---it is not made by Frigidaire.

Not 11, not 12...but a whopping 13.24 cu. ft. BIG!

The Panola Watchman

City Gets Hardwood Mill

St. Louis Company to Build Cross Tie Mill

Union Thanks Service

P. B. Koonce
School Chorus
Program Set

Commissioners Court Meets in Busy Session

Dr. Heard to Offer Math Demonstration

New Printer Employed in Watchman Printing Dept.

Masonic Order District Meet
Due Saturday

Community Thanksgiving

Tex Ritter Named to CMA Hall of Fame by Directors

First Methodist Church Reopens
Sunday Service

UF Total
SPECIAL OFFER
5 cu ft WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC DRYER

Locations: BEKKERS, BOLDEN, HENDERSON...
CHS Beauties on Parade At Dragon-Bulldog Game

Beckville Cops District Carthage Wine Doubleheader From Kilgore

Kilgore Clips Carthage 26-14

Bulldogs to Meet Dragons In Homecoming Game

Deer Season Opened in Panola County Sunday Busy Sports Week End Sweetheart of Bulldog Squad To Be Honored

San Augustine to Meet White Oak at Carthage

David East Draws Praise

Turner Loses First Game To Terrell

Tatum Eagles Blank EF 37-0 for Homecomers

Ponies Beat Houston: Play Here

NOWI
Big travel bargain for cities along Santa Fe

TERRY FARRIS STORES